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Telephone and Telegraph company

for several years and more recently

on the local switchboard, which po-

sition she is now leaving.

Niland who have been visiting at
the H. V. Smouse ranch departed
last Friday for King City, Cal.

Elmer and Aage Nygaard of Ham-

ilton, Mont., arrived Monday for a
short visit at the home of their un-

cle, P. C. Peterson.
Mrs. Ida Moore is visiting at the

lit spit of my admiration and
respect for my opponent f feel

land is visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Hurst, at Cecil.

Art Turner and Lowell Clark have
returned from Galena where they
have been mining. Mr. Turner has
been called to the valley by the ill-

ness of his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morgan and

daughter Earline are up from their
home at Albany to visit Mrs. Mor-

gan's father, W. F. Palmateer.
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Rietmann

and Mrs. Margaret Rietmann went
to Portland last Wednesday.

Potted plants at all times, phone
1332; will deliver. 15tf

that his age of 5 years dls- -

home in Portland October 19. Fu-

neral services were held there Oct.
21 with interment in Lincoln Me-

morial park. He is survived by his
widow, three sons, George C, Hen-
ry W. and John W., all of Cecil, two
daughters, Mrs. Lena Summerfeldt
of Portland and Mrs. Margaret Hurst
of Cecil and eleven grandchildren.
Had Mr. Krebs lived another month
he and Mrs. Krebs would have cele-

brated their golden wedding anni-
versary. The Krebs lived near Hepp-
ner from 1915 to 1920 when they
moved to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrex Hickok of
Portland spent the week end here.
They came to help Mrs. Hickok's
mother, Mrs. Ida Moore, pack her

qualifier him.

IQNE NEWS

lone Hot Lunch
Benefit Nets $75

By MARGARET BLAKE

The grade school presented a pro-

gram in the gym on Friday night for
the benefit of the hot .lunch fund.
Modern white witches were given
lessons in the proper observance of

Hallowe'en by the traditional black
witches. Elves, black cats, jack o'

lanterns, etc., daiced, sang or oth-

erwise did their bit to provide en-

tertainment. After the program a
carnival was enjoyed. Something
over $75 was cleared.

Mrs. Omar Rietmann returned last
week from Portland where she had
been having dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Linn and daugh-

ter of Stevenson, Wash., spent the
week end here at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Linn.

home of her brother, W. J. Blake.
Past Noble Grand club met with

Mrs. David Rietmann last Friday
afternoon. Ten members were pres-

ent and plans were laid to serve
dinner and supper to the public at
the I. O. O. F. hall on election day.
An apron sale and bazaar will also
be held.

Bishop Remington of Pendleton
will hold services at Cecil next Sun
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GIVE FAREWELL PARTY

Telephone operator associates ofhousehold goods for shipment to Interpret law in progressive spirit,
and applies it fairly and impartially

day afternoon at three o'clock.
Mrs. E. C. Heliker was surprised

at her home last Sunday when forty
friends and neighbors came to cel-

ebrate her birthday with a pot luck
dinner. Mrs. H. E. Yarnell, whose
birthday falls on the same day,

Portland where she makes her home
with them.

The interchurch committee met at
the home of Mrs. Frank Engelman
Tuesday evening when Rev. C. F.
Trimble was given a definite call to
serve the churches at Lexington and

Mrs. Beulah Nichols Smouse, from
Heppner and Arlington, tendered her
a farewell party last evening at the
home of Mrs. Delia Corson at lone.
Mrs. Smouse expects to leave in a
week to join her husband, Kenneth
Smouse, who holds a government
position in Portland. Mrs. Smouse
has been employed with the Pacific

November study meeting of the
Topic club will be held at the home shared honors with Mrs. Heliker.

lone as pastor for the coming year.
Paid Adv. Zimmerman for Supreme Court Committee

Mrs. George Krebs, Sr., of Port
Willows grange had a program,

dance, bazaar and carnival in its hall
at Cecil last Saturday evening. A
large crowd was in attendance.

Laxton McMurray and Mrs. Wal-

ter Roberts motored to The Dalles
Wednesday to bring Mr. Roberts
home from the hospital. Mr. Roberts
has recovered rapidly from his re-

cent operation.
George U. Krebs, a former resi

of Mrs. Milton Morgan, Jr., on Arm-
istice Day.

Mrs. Fred Mankin and daughter,
Betty Jean, drove to Thornton, Wn.,
Saturday to visit Mrs. Mankin's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Misner.
The library board has, received

several new books for the pay shelf.
They are "The Yearling," M. K.
Rawlings; "This Proud Heart," Pearl
S. Buck; "The Wall," Mary Roberts
Rinehart: "I Swear by Appollo,"

conditionLight
dent of Morrow county, died at his

William E. Aughinbaugh, M. D., and room with...your living"Free Land," Rose Wilder Lane
The Llovd C. Douglas book, "Mag- -

nifcent Obsession," has been placed
on the open shelves.

Mrs. Lucv Rodeers and Mrs. Rich
ard Wells of Heppner attended the having to "buy"

X a job from aschool oroffram Friday night.
Mrs. Harvey Ring entertained the Labor Racketeer!football squad and coach Hummel

with a chicken dinner Friday

Norman Swanson is spending a
few days at the home of his parents,

so a? gee

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Swanson.
Earl Blake and son Donald visited

relatives at Kinzua Monday and
Tuesday.

W. F. Palmateer has been very ill
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. H.
O. Ely.

A group of girls from Boardman
and Lexington high schools with
their sponsors were entertained with
a play day last Wednesday afternoon
by the girls' league of lone high
school. A program was followed by
games and refreshments.

Mrs. Wm. Padberg and Mrs. Irvin

mm
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IkPadberg of Lexington spent Friday
here.

C. F. Troedson and Mrs. Mary
Adv. paid for by Associated Formerl el OrtlM

' M. L ShmaW, reildtnl. Hoed tlver, Oreeee

-- FOR EYE COMFORT
-- FOR SAFETY
-- FOR BEAUTY
f) Your eyes need conditioned light
for safe, easy seeing. They need
light that is free from glare and
harsh contrasts that's plentiful
that is distributed throughout the
room as well as on your book or
sewing.

I.E.S. lamps were designed by il-

luminating engineers to give just
such light. A glass diffusing bowl
between bulb and shade prevents
glare and sends some light upward.
The bulbs in these lamps give abun-
dant light so there's no danger of
eyestrain even if you do prolonged
visual work under them.

A model for every purpose
I.E.S. lamps come in floor, table,
end table, bridge and wall models.
There are designs and colors that
fit in perfectly with every kind of
furnishing. Either parchment or silk
shades. See the I.E.S. lamps at deal-
ers or in our nearest office today. Se-
lect models to go by every easy chair
and on your children's study table.

ONE

MAKE
IT NEW

and
MODERN

ATE RIALS
It costs but little to mod-
ernize the average home,
when experienced builders
and material dealers are
given the opportunity to
estimate on the desired
work. Our plan books and
ou knowledge of the ma-
terials to use have saved
home builders many dol-

lar in Morrow county.

No matter fhat your job may be we
have the material and at most reas-
onable prices. We have finest grades
of lumber and in lengths which elim-
inate waste. Our roofing and com-
position materials are all guaranteed.
We will be pleased to make esti-
mate on the work you plan.

GUARD your SIGHT with
BETTER LIGHT

85 of your impressions coma
through your eyes. That's why sight
is your most precious possession.
Take better care of it. Give your
eyes the quantity and quality of
light they need for effortless see-
ing. The cost of the electricity will
be small. For Pacific Power &
Light Company's rates have been
steadily reduced until they art
among the lowest in the U. S.

SEE ANY DEALER IN I. E. S. LAMPS or
PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Always at Your Service

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
Phone 912 Heppner, Ore.


